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Subject JCPES'Statement on the Comcast-NBCU Transaction

DearAll,
Please see our statement on the ComcasUNBCU merger below.
Best,

Joe

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

January

Contact: Betty Anne Williams 202-789-3505
bawilliams(Di ointcenter.orq

l9,20ll

Statement of Ralph B;
Everetto President and CEO of the Joint Center for PolÍtical and Economic Studies on Approval of the
Comcast-NBC Universal Joint Venture

The Federal Communications Commissiòn (FCC) and Department of Justice's (DOJ) approval of the ComcastNBCU transaction contains important public interest provisions which we believe wit gb a long way toward
addressing broadband aocess in low-income and hard-to-reach communities. As part oltft ¿.ai, Comcast has
voluntarily committed to
9$er high speed Internet service at less than $10 per *oith -- along with digiøt
literacy training opportunities and deep discounts on computer equipment -- to *orc than 2.5 miflion lowincome households. comqqåt¡q! als!-agr-eçdro_add40oQQ0!ornep-to._its sçrvice qree. Iq_d4itign,,co¡ncasr
will provide free video and high speed Internet service to 600 anchor institutionJmã ¿o nofþt"s"nU/have it,

including schools and libraries in low-income areas.

We applaud FCC Commissioner Mignon Clyburn for vigorously insisting that the interests of low-incomc
communities be taken into account throughout the approval process.
The Joint Center's research has shown that a lack ofaccessibility and the overall high cost ofbroadband are
baniers to broadband acceptance and use, In every community and for people at every income level,
broadband Intemet is crucial for fînding jobs, purchasing goods and servicõs at loweicosts, managing
healthcare information, participating in distance leaming, innovating, and a host of other benefits ãttlactivitirt
that many take for granted. The fulfillment of the commitments agrèed to in the Comsast-NBCU transaction
will have a direct impact on millions of Americans,who will soon have the tools they need to be fi¡ll
participants in the modern economy.
The

Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies is one of the nation's leøding research and public polìcy institutions and the
prinarily on íssues ofparricular concern to African Americans an7 othei peoþte ofcolor. To learn

only one_whose workfocuses
more, pleøse visit

t4,ww.iointcenter.org.
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